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OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES… 

 
Local Fairfax County Public Schools 3rd-Grader Co-authors Children’s Book with Teen Sisters on Dealing with Life 
Changes 

 
WASHINGTON DC METRO AREA – Just as you are never too old to learn, you are 
never too young to teach… There is no age limit when it comes to sharing insights 
that can positively impact the lives of others.  This rings true for young Marco 
Montero-Butler, an awesome 3rd-grader who joined his sisters, Nalani and Leila 
Butler, in writing a children’s book that addresses how to deal with life’s changes.  
Today’s climate is filled with constant shifts and changes that even adults are 
having a hard time navigating, and our children are often stuck in the middle of it 
all. With every new adjustment, kids are more and more affected without the 
support and comfort of necessary outlets to process their feelings and discuss 
what’s going on.  

 
Sprinkles, the first children’s book written by the three Butler siblings, is an excellent resource and tool for parents 
and teachers to open a healthy and constructive dialogue with young children about adapting to change.  This fun-
to-read and well-illustrated book tells the story of a young puppy named Sprinkles who was rescued from an animal 
shelter. Young readers and first-time listeners will follow Sprinkles on her first day in her new home.  The exposure 
to the pup’s range of emotions can help them with understanding and adjusting to changes of any kind while also 
connecting Sprinkles’ situation with their own experiences.  With free activity sheets and lesson plans provided by 
the BookButler Publishing website, parents and teachers can further help them express their feelings while learning 
new strategies and skills along the way. The book is recommended for beginner reading levels and parents reading 
to their toddlers and young children. 

 
Nalani, who just completed her first year at the University of Virginia, and Leila, who will be entering Georgetown 
University in the fall, have previously published a children’s book series ideal for 2nd to 5th graders.  While they love 
collaborating on their series, they wanted to include their younger brother, Marco, to create another meaningful book 
series that will help younger children. 

 
Sprinkles is available now through the BookButler Publishing Company 
website (TheBookButler.com), Amazon and most online retailers, and 
select retail stores. 

 
 
For more information about the authors, visit: TheBookButler.com 
  
For more information about Sprinkles and other BookButler Titles,  
or to schedule an interview with Nalani and Leila, or to have them  
come to your school or event, contact: 
 
BookButler Publishing Company 
9801 Apollo Drive, #6060, Upper Marlboro, MD 20792 
Media Contact:  Aaron C. Butler 
Info@TheBookButler.Com 


